Little Hadham Primary School
Stortford Road,
Little Hadham,
HERTS. SG11 2DX
Fax: 01279 771 162

 01279 771 285
e-mail: admin@littlehadham.herts.sch.uk
Headteacher : Mrs E Stockley N.P.Q.H.

‘Believing and Achieving’
Friday 19th May 2017
Dear Parent/Carer

Thank you to everyone for helping to keep things going this week, while Mrs Lammin and I were out at STEPS training. It has
been an intensive three days training for us, which in turn we will disseminate back to staff later in the year. We have missed
you all!
Kingswood Information Evening
Thank you to those parents who attended the Information Evening on Tuesday. I hope that those who were unable to make it
have received their information pack. May I remind all Kingswood parents that the white Consent Form MUST be completed and
returned to school by next Friday 26th, at the latest, please, as it contains key information which needs to be collated. May I
also remind parents that the final payment of £350 (only £310 if you paid a deposit) should be in school by Friday 9th June, at
the latest. Pocket monies are not due in until the following week.
Class Photos
Children will need to come in smart uniform on Monday 22 nd, as Class Photos will be taken.
Outdoor Week
Let’s hope that we get better weather next week for our Outdoor Week! Hopefully, everyone has received an ‘Information
Letter’ in book bags and an electronic one is attached, just in case. Please sign and return the permission slip by Monday
morning, please, so that activities can go ahead as planned. Remember that school uniform needs to be worn on Monday for
Class Photos but from Tuesday onwards, old outdoor clothes and suitable footwear can be worn – it may get dirty!
An Evening in the Forest
To celebrate our Forest School status, we will be holding ‘An Evening in the Forest’ at Millennium Wood on Wednesday 24th
May from 4-7pm. All families are welcome to come along and share in the many activities that take place in Forest Sessions.
We are still looking for any branches or thick sticks over a metre in length, as we need to refresh our little Forest’s fencing, so
please bring them in to school.
After School Night Owls
Numbers continue to grow, however, if parents find themselves in difficult childcare situations, Nightowls can take in ad-hoc
bookings. Either contact Hayley on 01279 771476 or email

earlybirdandnightowlclub@gmail.com

Class Attendance Award
This week, our joint top attenders are Beech and Lime Class with 96.2% .The average attendance across the school is 96.1%.
Special Table
The coming week’s Special Table Guests are Caitie, Selina and Mimi, enjoy your special time!

Going for Gold
This week’s most Triplegolds goes to Beech Class, well done!!
I am also very proud to announce that Eddie and Harry L from Beech Class have achieved Supergold, which is a fantastic
achievement and their names will be added to our Supergold Honours Board! Well done, boys!

Sainsbury’s Active Vouchers

Please do keep sending in your vouchers, as the scheme has now ended. We would ask that Lego cards remain at
home.
Whilst school supports the idea of fiddle spinners for specific children; spinners are no longer allowed to be
brought into school.
Effort Awards Assembly
Please remember – no Effort Awards Assembly this coming Friday.
Herts County Show
We still have some complimentary tickets for the County Show on Bank Holiday Weekend, so please contact the
office.
Coming up next…
Outdoor Week – see information letter.
Monday 22nd :
Tuesday 23rd :
Wednesday 24th:

Thursday 25th :

Friday 26th :

Class Photos 9am.
Mrs Stockley on SEND Benchmark Tool Training – pm.
Catalyst NQT Quality Assurance – Mrs Stockley am.
Full Governing Body Meeting – 6.30pm
Mrs Wells on Mastery in Maths training all day
Mrs Stockley on ‘Nurturing the Nurturers’ Training- all day
An ‘Evening in the Forest’ at Millennium Wood 4-7pm – invitation attached
Catalyst Heads Breakfast Meeting – 8am
Cricket Partnership Festival at Sawbridgeworth C.C. am
Maths Network Meeting – 4pm
Summer Fete FRIENDS Meeting in School at 8pm. All welcome!
No Effort Assembly
School ends normal time.

Half Term
Monday 5th :
Tuesday 6th :
Wednesday 7th :
Thursday 8th :
Friday 9th :

Offsite INSET Day
Heads Updates - am
Secondary Transition visits – Herts & Essex/TBSHS
Governor Day in school – Maths focus
Year 6 Forest sessions begin
Resources Governors 6.30pm TBC
Summer Fete Bring In Day – Non Uniform Day
Families Feeling Safe- Morris Bear Workshop (1) in school

Thought for the Week…

‘The happiness of your life will depend on the quality of your thoughts.’
Yours sincerely

E Stockley
Mrs E Stockley

